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I tried to contro! my ili-humor. But, I
thought. why should.I noL be iil-bumored
if I chose? I was alune; it could harmn
nobody.

"A man atood near me, leaning againut
a tree. He attracted my attention. b.-
cause hia clothes were of fine quality,
though worn and ragged. There wau somne-
thilig about his air and manner, toc, which
betokcene gentie breeding. Re turned
andasaw me 1ookig at him, aud apparently
following a sudden impulse, camne up and
asked me for work.

LIl was not frightened, for hia mannor
was perfectly respectful, but 1 -.88 angry
at being annoyed by a atrange:.

II'Iat work could I have for youl' 1
said.*

'That is truc.' He bowed and Lurned
away. I sat by the river for a while, aud
thon went Wo meet the carrnage, which was
ret urning.

-The man again stopped me. 'You are
.young,' h. aad. 'You ought to.have imore
mercy than the world. I amn a vek-y wretch-
ed man. If you would use your influ-
ence, could yen not geL me workT'

IlHis voice was so, hoarse, I thought he
had been drinking. I hurnied on, with-
out apeaking. The coachman Lhreatened
hima with his whip, aeeing that 1 was an-
uoyed. I went home, but the man's pale
face haunted me ail that night.

-The next morning, xny father read
fromn the paper, 'The body of a man was
fcund last night in the river abe. the
dam., It proved to b. th&t of a Virgi.ian
name Hall, who had been struggling
with poverry and ill-health in the city for
montha.'

"He had been starving the day before,
hadapplied for work Wi every man he met
Hsat appeal was We me. A kind word

fromn me would have saved hini.
Il"I wis a terrible leson. Fifty yeara

have passed, since thon, but even now I
wake at night with that snan'a face before
tue."'

The consequences of our carelus neg.:
lect of the poor are not ofteu brought
home to us in such a way. Yet w. may
Ib. certain every time we turn, away from
a needy brother, we leave hlm to evil in-
illuences which we mnight have changed. in-
to good cnes.

Évery beggar, every creature hurt or
bungry in boyor sou that coules in our
patb, ia an opportunity given to us by GOd
te rnake ourselves like the Muster in hii

compassion and kindneaa.
"lInasmuch," the Saviour tells us, "as

ye did it not to, one of the lesat of these
ye did it flot to me. "- Yoitth'& Compaition.

VICES HUNT IN PACKS.
Whoever forme the habit of using atrong

drink. will be likely to be getting other
bad habits along with it. RIe may lose
time in fre uent*g tho places 'where
liquors are jold eand drunk, and may Iearn
thus to be idie. HIe may corne to love
those, p laces better than his hume; which
is in ail waya one of the worat of bad ha-
bita. RIe wiIl b. very likely to fail into
bad company, snd may lose the relish for
that which is good. He wil almost noes-
sarily hear much profane and vulgar speech
and mnsy learn to use it himmeif. Alto-
gother, thia Iiability to fali into injurious
habibs, and into vile companionship, is one
of the moat serious evils to b. apprehend-
ed from the use of intoxicating drinks.
A man may escape -fromn the shame of ab-
solute drunkennesa and fromn premature
death, and perbapa fromn poverty brought
un by his indulgence; but this mischief by
expoeure to, contagion of other evils, ià
one that few, even of moderate drinkers,
go entirely clear of. And it ought to re-
ceive more attentiont than is usuaily given
to it.-Joigregatioialist.

IIEAVEN.
In the twilight of a surnmer's evening,

a paitor called at the z-eidonce of one of
his parishioners, and found, aeated in the
doo)rway. a littie boy with both hands ex-
tended, holding a line. "lWhat are you
doing here ny littie friendî" inquired the
miniater.

"Flying my kite, air," waa the reply.
"Flying your kite?" exclaimed the pas-

tor; ',Il can see no kit.; you can see none."
I know it, 'sir," respended the lad; "Il

cannot see it; but I know it is there, for 1
fuil it ptdl.

If our affections are set upon things
above. we shail have a sense of it which
cannot b. mistaken.

The principal p~art of farnily religion is
prayer, every morning snd evening, and
reading some portion of Scripture; and
thia ia so necessary to keep alive a sense
of God and religion in the minda of men,
t'bat when it ia neglected I do not see how
any family can in ruen be esteemed a
family of Chriatiaris, o'r indeed have any
religion at ail.


